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A Fly In The Sugar Of Tradition: An African American Professor's Attempt To Educate Future Police Officers On A Predominantly White College Campus

Abstract
This presentation explores challenges faced by an African American professor, as he prepares future Criminal Justice practitioners for careers in a multicultural society. Specifically, curricula issues, academic freedom, internal/external controls and power struggles, relative to teaching in a predominantly White Institution, are discussed. Solution-focused strategies are also presented.

Michael A. McMorris, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Ferris State University

The focus of this discussion revolves around the Ferris State University School of Criminal Justice, which was established some 30 years ago, and its first-ever tenured professor of color. Information is presented as a case study, which depicts the relationship between an African American professor and his white colleagues, relative to issues of collegiality, academic freedom, subject-matter expertise, support for scholarly endeavors, and commonality of the academic mission.

The relationship between the professor and his students is also examined, relative to the students' level of respect for the professor's position of authority, in the classroom; the unwillingness of some students to accept concepts of diversity, as presented by a person of color; and the inability of some students to move past an ethnocentric mindset, which clouds their understanding as to the reality of their future employment, in an ever-changing multicultural society.

Additional discussion of the student/professor, student/administrator, and professor/administrator relationship, inherent to teaching in a predominately white institution, is also undertaken. Finally, general recommendations will be made in an effort to promote dialog and to facilitate effective strategies, to positively impact the experiences of Faculty of Color, their white counterparts, and their students.
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